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Geology of Poland, aquifers
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The East European Platform is not a 
suitable location for CO2 storage 
(shallow occurring crystalline 
rocks and small thickness of 
sedimentary rock cover). 
Similarly, Sudeten Mts., mostly 
exposed and composed of 
crystalline and metamorphic 
rocks.

Carpathian sedimentary rocks are 
strongly tectonized, with the lack 
of thick, impermeable, 
sedimentary cap-rock, the value 
of this area is limited.

The best conditions for 
underground CO2 storage 
occur within significant part of 
the Polish Lowlands and the 
Carpathian Foredeep is likely 
of less favorable reservoir 
properties.



Geology of Poland, aquifers

The three Mezozoic
aquifers: 

• Lower Cretaceous,
• Lower Jurassic,
• Lower Triassic,
are the most adequate 

locations to look for 
reservoirs and geological 
structures for 
underground carbon 
dioxide storage. 
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Lower Cretaceous aquifer

• Lower Cretaceous reservoir
horizons are represented mainly
by Barremian-Albian sandstones
and carbonatesand deposits. 
They are splitted by 
discontinuous series of low- and
non-permeable sediments
siltstones and mudstones.

• Open porosity ranges between 3 
and 45% (most frequently 15-
25%).

• Water mineralization varies from
1 g/dm3 to 100 g/dm3.

• The permeability coefficient
varies from 3.10-8 to 3.10-5 
m/s (~3-3000 mD).



Structural map of the top of 
Lower Cretaceous aquifer (hm)
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Depth to the top of Lower Cretaceous succession varies between 0 m 
(outcrops) to over 2800 m below the surface level. 



Thickness map of the Lower Cretaceous aquifer (m)
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The total thickness of the Lower Cretaceous succession varies from 
several metres at the peripheral zones of the basin to several 
hundred metres (500 m). 



Lower Jurassic aquifer

• The best conditions for underground 
CO2 storage are displayed by the
Upper Toarcian (Borucice beds) 
which make one aquifer with Lower
Aalenian sandstones of Middle
Jurassic (Upper Slawecin beds) 
lying under the claystone-mudstone
Upper Aalenian series, as well as by 
the Upper Pliensbachian sandstones
sealed with Lower Toarcian
claystone-mudstone succession.

• The permeability coefficient varies
from 1.10-4 to 2.10-7 m/s (~20-
10000 mD).

• Open porosity, balances from 15% to 
33%.

• Mineralization values vary from 0.2 
to about 170 g/dm3.



Structural map of the top 
of Lower Jurassic aquifer (hm)
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Depth to the top of the Lower Jurassic sequence varies between 0 m (at 
outcrop zones) to over 3900 m below the surface level.



Thickness map of Lower Jurassic aquifer (m)
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The total thickness of Lower Jurassic succession rages from several metres at 
basin peripheries to 800 - 1200 m in the central basin area. 



Lower Triassic aquifer

• Middle Buntsandstein sandstones (Pomerania formation and its lithofacies' 
equivalents) do function as reservoir rocks within the Lower Triassic series. 
These sandstones are sealed at the top by Roethian silty and clastic-
carbonate-evaporitic sediments (Upper Buntsandstein).

• Effective porosity is 15% - 30%.
• Permeability is highly variable, ranging from approximately 70 to 140 mD, 

locally even up to 2410 mD.



Structural map of the top 
of Lower Triassic aquifer (hm)
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The top of the aquifer lies at about 1500 m - 5300 m below surface level 
in the central part of the basin. In the basin peripheries top aquifer occurs 
at a depth of several hundred metres below the surface level.



Thickness map of the Lower Triassic aquifer (m)
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In the central part of the basin the total thickness of the Lower Triassic 
succession varies from 200 m to 1600 m, in the basin peripheries its 
thickness is reduced to below 100 m 



(Theoretical) CO2 storage capacity
of Mezozoic aquifers in Poland

43,825.7 Mt 26,494.1 Mt7,646.9 Mt
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Storage capacity estimation 
in aquifers

• Numerous tectonic structures (anticlinal and grabens) 
were identified within the Mezozoic aquifers (K1, J1, T1) 
of the Polish Lowlands.

• Within these structures 18 anticlines were chosen and 
minutely characterized. As potential CO2 sinks there 
were defined 7 structures in Lower Cretaceous 
formations, 7 in Lower Jurassic and 5 in Triassic 
formations as well. 

• Geological data on the structures presented in the 
Aquifer Injection Point database were obtained from 
documentation of deep wells (localization, depth to the 
bottom and top of reservoir, thickness, net gross ratio). 
Reservoir parameters (porosity and permeability) were 
collected from documentation of deep wells and 
publications.



(Effective) storage capacity 
estimation in aquifers

Name Capacity (Mt CO2) Stratigraphic unit

Bodzanow 862.5 Lower Cretaceous

Dzierzanowo 390.1 Lower Cretaceous

Sierpc 624 Lower Cretaceous

Strzelno 122.5 Lower Cretaceous

Trzesniew 260.4 Lower Cretaceous

Turek 147.1 Lower Cretaceous

Tuszyn 99.8 Lower Cretaceous

Zyrow 143.4 Lower Cretaceous

Chabowo – J 208.4 Lower Jurassic

Choszczno 186.9 Lower Jurassic

Aleksandrow Lodzki 168.5 Lower Jurassic

Marianowo 319.6 Lower Jurassic

Nowa Wies Wielka 518.9 Lower Jurassic

Suliszewo 251.9 Lower Jurassic

Trzebiez 355.2 Lower Jurassic

Szubin 376 Lower Traissic

Kliczkow 131.4 Lower Triassic

Kobylnica 143.3 Lower Triassic

Chabowo - T 96.4 Upper Triassic
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Total (effective) storage capacity within the defined tectonic structures 
amounts to 3,522.2 Mt of carbon dioxide. It allows to store Poland's 11 
year emission (referring to emission level in 2004).



Hydrocarbon fields in Poland
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1 - gas  deposits, 2 - gas and oil, 3 - oil deposists 
I- East-European Platform, II - Sudetes Mts., III - Polish Lowland, 

IV - Carpathian Foredeep, V - Carpathians

For the studies on CO2 storage capacity in hydrocarbon fields 31 
structures were selected in EU GeoCapacity.



Capacity estimation in hydrocarbon 
fields

Possibilities of CO2 storage within 
depleted/depleting hydrocarbon fields in 
Poland were analysed from the viewpoint of 
three criteria – proven Ultimate Reserves 
(UR), depth range and production history. 
Storage capacity figures were calculated using 
approach of FP5 GESTCO project based on 
assumption of 1:1 volumetric replacement of 
extracted hydrocarbons with supercritical CO2
within reservoirs, which refers generally to 
effective capacity, though a very preliminary 
one. 



• The lower depth range for CO2 storage was assumed 
usually as of 2500 metres (where reservoir properties 
become poor), in case of good reservoir properties even 
slightly deeper (up to 2700 metres in Rotliegend
sandstones of relative good porosity and permeability). 

• Production history refers to status of particular 
hydrocarbon field. Fields developed recently and/or for 
which production reached already does not make a 
substantial part of UR yet were in general ruled out, 
because hydrocarbon production using standard 
technology will likely last in these cases for a quite long 
time (at least for a dozen of years). For one oil field 
(BMB - developed quite recently and oil production 
reached only 20% of UR) an exception was made, 
because this is the biggest oil field in the country, and 
of likely large EOR potential. One depleted oil field 
Kamien Pomorski was selected for a case study.

Capacity estimation in hydrocarbon 
fields



Capacity estimation in hydrocarbon 
fields

SE part of the Poland. These 
are 12 relatively big gas 
fields (storage capacities 
from 4.17 Mt of Uszkowce
to 244.57 Mt of Przemysl);
they are usually depleted. 
Total storage capacity for 
this (SE) area is 421.25 
Mt. 

In western Poland there are 13 
gas fields. Their storage 
capacities vary from 2.41 Mt 
(Gorzyslaw) to 91.88 Mt 
(Zuchlow). Total storage 
capacity for this 
(western) area is 240,26 
Mt.

In the offshore area only one 
oil field is present (7 Mt).

764 Mt



Capacity estimation in coal fields

Of three hard coal basins 
known in Poland (grey) 
suitable conditions for 
CO2-ECBMR exist likely 
only in the Upper Silesian 
Coal Basin. Two 
remaining coal basins 
have likely either 
unsuitable geological 
conditions or are not 
sufficiently explored.



Capacity estimation in coal fields

Standard approach used in FP5 GESTCO project on 
calculating PGIP (producible gas in place = methane 
reserves in case of ECBM) and storage capacities was 
applied. It consists in estimation of pure coal volume 
and mass within the coal beds in question and collecting 
data on methane content within pure coal substance 
(after laboratory analyses) and assuming CH4 – CO2
replacement ratio and CO2 density. Generally deep (of 
depth range 1-2 km, as suggest RECOPOL experiences) 
un-minable coal/CBM fields under good seal were 
considered, what is necessary in such area where 
mining activities have been carried out for a very long 
time. 



Capacity estimation in coal fields

• Theoretical storage capacity of 
un-mined, methane bearing 
coal seams within the part of 
SCB in question, based on 
basin wide estimations of 
methane reserves for ECBM, 
was calculated as 1254 Mt. 

• Similar, though more site 
specific approach was used for 
selected 27 coal fields located 
mostly in southern half of the 
basin (depth range of 1-2 km 
as for the basin, good seal in 
overburden), thus referring 
rather to effective capacity. For 
these fields total storage 
capacity is 414.6 Mt and 
storage capacities calculated 
for these fields vary from 0.4 to 
46.1 Mt (Zory-Suszec).

1254 Mt



Case study Dzierzanowo -
storage in aquifer in Poland

• A case study of CO2
storage in aquifer in 
Poland was made for 
Dzierzanowo anticline. 
The Dzierzanowo
anticline occurs in the 
Warsaw Trough (Plonsk
unit), formed on a SW 
flank of the Eastern 
European platform; 60-
70 km North-West from 
Warsaw.

• The anticline length is 
about 15 km and its 
width is 5 km.
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Case study Dzierzanowo storage in 
aquifer in Poland
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trap type structural

formation type sandstones
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strat_unit Mogilno Formation (Barremian – Middle Albian)

lithology
Mainly: 85% sandstone
Second-rate: 15% claystone and mudstone

cap rock Upper Cretaceous: Upper Albian – Cenomanian to Maastrichtian

cap lithology prevailing: limestones, marls, gaizes, second-rate sandy

fault
Faults there are in deeper parts of Permian–Mezozoic complex; 
There aren’t faults in Lower Cretaceous formation



Case study Dzierzanowo storage in 
aquifer in Poland

To estimate storage capacity of CO2 in 
Dzierzanowo structure there were used the 
following data: 

- area of structure: 75 km2, 
- thickness of the reservoir: 122 m, 
- porosity 20%,
- storage efficiency 20%. 

Estimated CO2 storage capacity is 260 Mt.



Depleted hydrocarbon field Kamień
Pomorski and chemical combine 

Police (NW Poland)

The chemical combine Police produces fertilizers (NPK 
fertilizers, NP fertilizers,) and titanium dioxide. It 
includes ammonia production of about 200 kt a year 
and an equivalent production of about 100 kt of pure 
CO2. The combine includes also two CHP plants – total 
CO2 emission of the combine is 629 kt per year. In 2007 
(after the company report) it produced 136.3 kt of 
chemicals (50% of NPK fertilizers, 28% NP fertilizers 
and 22% of urea) and 37.6 kt of titanium dioxide. The 
owner is Zaklady Chemiczne (Chemical Works) “Police”
SA. Other (less favorable) options include 2 CHP plants 
and on steel plant in Szczecin, then farther big power 
plants Dolna Odra and Lubmin (in Germany) and 
Schwedt chemical combine in Germany (not considered 
later).
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Depleted hydrocarbon field Kamień
Pomorski and chemical combine 

Police (NW Poland)
It is a good choice for source to sink scenario for a not a very

big, but depleted oil field Kamien Pomorski, which 
production started after 1972 and now is about to an end 
(production of 40% of Original Oil in Place, or 1.9 million 
tonnes). In 1976 flooding was applied in order to enhance oil 
recovery till 1982 and since 1994 another measure – sour 
gas (produced in place) reinjection. 

Despite the presence of sour 
gas and heavily flooding 
carried out within the 
reservoir it seems CO2
injection might be the only 
solution to enhance oil 
recovery from this mature 
field. The operator of the oil 
field is Polish Oil and Gas 
Company who got a 
production permit from 
(Polish) Ministry of 
Environment till year 2018.



Depleted hydrocarbon field Kamień
Pomorski and chemical combine 

Police (NW Poland)

The way of transporting could be either ship transport 
(storage tanks) or a new pipeline utilizing transport 
corridors of gas pipelines of Polish Oil and Gas Company 
present there. The distance from source(s) to sink is 45 
km in a straight line.



Country summary

The best conditions for geological CO2 storage in aquifers 
occur within significant part of Northern and Central 
Poland. Regional Mezozoic aquifers (Lower Triassic, 
Lower Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous) are the most 
formations adequate to quest for reservoirs suitable for 
geological carbon dioxide storage. Mezozoic aquifers 
make the most of country storage capacity. 

The largest (theoretical) CO2 storage capacity occurs in
Lower Jurassic formations - 43,825.7 Mt, less in Lower 
Triassic formations - 26,494.1 Mt, the least in Lower 
Cretaceous formations - 7,646.9 Mt. 

Total (effective) storage capacity within the 18 defined 
tectonic structures amounts to 3,522.2 Mt CO2. It 
allows to store Poland's 11 year emission (referring to 
emission level in 2004).



Country summary

Hydrocarbon fields in Poland are generally located in two 
areas in SE and western part of the country. In SE part 
twelve depleted/depleting gas have been considered, 
most of them not very big, and two small oil fields. In 
western part of the country thirteen gas fields have 
been assessed together with two oil fields – one 
depleted and one developed recently but relatively big 
(BMB). One (not so big) depleting offshore oil field (B3 
– Polish economic zone of Baltic sea) is out of this 
picture because the reservoir is of Cambrian age. The 
total storage capacity in hydrocarbon fields is 765.3 Mt 
and it refers mostly to gas fields of small and medium 
size – four of them exceed 50 Mt (Przemysl in SE and 
Zuchlow, Zalecze-Wiewierz and Bogdaj-Uciechow in W
part of the country).

Storage in un-mineable coal beds (ECBM) is of even lower
potential.


